
G.YijuA. CLASS G3T3 LET--

TEES FROM THE LITTLE FOLK
Dear Santa:Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me an electric set and
a new suit and a bicycle.

WALTER McGRAIN.
First street.

Please send me a train f cars and
some story books.

DONALD CROSSMAX.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a girl 11 years old and lire

in Kingston, west of Mr. Brown's
store, down by the railroad. Please
bring me a doll and doll carriage, the

Dear Santa Clans:
Please bring me a bicycle and a

pair of skates for a little boy of eight
years. If you don't haTe any of these
please bring what you think best fora little girl and boy six and eightyear old.

12S Bay street.
MARIE and ERNEST KREITZBERG.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please send me a pocket knife and doll to be about two feet high and!

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like a basket ball suit, I

am fifteen rears old. Yours truly.
HARRY KRETTZBERG.

Arcade flat

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like a bicycle. I am nine

years old. Please send my sister Ber-
tha, who is two years old, a doll and
carriage, BERNHARD GEIGER.

Arcade flat.

Dear Santa:
Will you please send me at Christ-

mas a sleepy doll about two and a
half feet high with black curly hair
and a carriage and piano for it and
some candy and nuts. I lire in a
Ktnnp hrtn&o nn fafn ctwt noe K- "- -' titrailroad. The third house to the left,
I am 13 years old.

BEATRICE McCULLOUGH.
P. S. --And please send me a sil- -

Ter wrist watch that win keep time,
Kingston, Fla.

Dear Santa Claus:
So many of the children will be ask-

ing you for presents which will cost
such a lot of money, that I thought
I would just wish yon will have a
Tery merry, happy Christmas yourself
and will lire to see many more happy
ones. Yours sincerely,

VNNDZ DRAKE.
West Fairriew avt-nue- .

Dear Santa Claus:
1 liTe next door to McClelland's nov-elt- yj

mill In Kingston on street in
front of the school house, I want
you to bring me a SB gun and 500
hot I am 10 years old. Your little

friend, BROWARD CREWS.
Kingston, Fla.

Dear Santa Claus:

some candy and nuts, and if you wish
you send me some other things. I
will not ask for much this year for
there are so many other boys and
girts that want things. My mother's
name Is Mary Shines and my father
is dead. I am 12 years old. Your
little friend,

GEORGE WARREN SHIPES.
P. S. Leave it at C W. Brown's.
Kingston, Fla.

Dear Santa Claus:
; Please send me a blue serge dress j

i t i .
i ii uuira nye yams to mate mo n
dress. Ath ta - I

0f flowery ribbon and som rsnrfJ
and nuts and noDcorn. I live in Kinv. I

tnn xv.it. t.;i
j west side of the railroad I am 13 i

:

years old. If this is not too much.
Yqurs truly, GUSSIE WOODS.

Kingston, Fla.

Dear old Santa Claus:
Suppose my baby sister and myselfare too late to be In your free-wi- ll

offering, but anyway I am going to
write you just a few lines to see and
if not all I wish you would please
bring to my house is a rocking horse
and a doll baby for my baby sister and
some big marbles and a velocinede
for myself. Now, Santa, if I am too
late I am awfully sorry, but we both
wisn you a merry Christmas. I am
es ever,

DONALD E. MILLS.
West Magnolia avenue.

Dear Santa:
I am eight years old and I want a

great big doll, two !

w il, mu a uau ana some candy
a sauaie ana a girl i

t feet long, and aWill you please brine me a white!M .

bicycle and a pretty dress and lots of!11, Santa:

some candy and nuts and I want a
wrist silver bracelet and a watch in
It to keep good time. So good-by-e.

Santa. My name is
ANNA CAMPBELL.

Dear Santa: "

T .
ouiu use to nave an express!

wagon. I liTe on North street. Yours
tor. FLOYD ARNOLD.

Dear Santa:
I am six years old. I go to school

I am a good boy. Send me something
snice. with lore.

HAROLD GRANT.
Seabreeze aTenue, Daytona Beach.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a pair of shoes

size four and Santa please bring me
a coat and a big sleepy doll with
black hair two and a half feet high.
jiy age is 14 years. Of course, I
am small to my age. My name is
Janie Lastinger. I go to school every
day. I am in the fifth grade and
I will thank you for them. So good-
bye, Santa. And I want some candy
and nuts and apples.

P. S. Put them one the Christmas
tree at the Kingston church.

Dear Santa Claus:
If I am not asking too much I would

utte a croquet set.
ISABEL COWAN.

Uest street.

Dear Santa Claus:
w iu you please bring me a big

aoll7 Put it on the rhrictmo.
at Kingston church. I
girl 12 years old. From your friend

MARY CLIFTON.

1 would like to have a watch and
some candy. FLOYD FIDLER.

Kingston, Fla.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a bicycle and a cowboy suit

ana pistol and cap too and a boat
that has an engine and train that
winds up. And some tracks and some
candy and story books too.

LEWIS WICK3NG SMITH.
419 Aorth Beach street. Age 8.

Dear Santa:
When I phoned from C. W. Brown's

store I forgot something. I phoned
tor a 4Z .Martin rifle. I want four
boxes of cartridges and a watch that
costs about one dollar. My name is

crews. I am 11 years old. I
ihave two little sisters, and both of
them want a doll and doll cart. Their
names are Agnes and Marjorie Crews.
lour friend.. LESLIE CREWS.

p. . Deliver to Brown's store in
Kingston.

Dear Santa Claus:
1 want a manicuring set. I will

thank you so much. My age is 13

jears. 1 uve. on Orange avenue
across the railroad on Marion street.

MARY LONG.

Dear .Santa:
Please bring me a nice wheelbarrow

so tnat 1 may help mama pick up chips.I also want a rocking horse and a
train with an engine. I live across therailroad track in the Kost and Groveaddition or Palmetto Park. My name
13

TOMMY WETHERELL.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl six monts old so!
y lamer writes this letter for me.

Please send me a drinking cup. knife,fork and spoon or a nice dollv.
VIVIAN MARTF! irr.QTAnT

Oakland Apartments, 35 N.Palmettoeuue.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am 10 years old and would like an

air nne ior Christmas.
ROBERT COWAN.

Dear Santa Claus:
Lwuld like to have a 22 rifle for

v,iinSunas. i am ten years old. Mv
yarenis s address is 4-- i Taoi,oavenue.

FLETCHER TICE.
Dear Santa Claus:

I read in the Daily News that youwere going to give awav nrcns -- a
for every boy and girl in Daytona to
phone or write a letter to Santa
Llaus In care of the Daily News nrint- -

ing office. My address is South Ridge
wood avenue. I am 12 years old.
would like very much to hav a t
and M. Spaulding baseball and D. and

m,tt ad glove, and if I could not
have but two I prefer the baseball
and mitt, and if I can have onlv one
1 would like the D. and M. baseball.
lours truly. CARLYLE CAMERON.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a little white fluffy

oog and a boat and a train with an
electric engine.

STEPHEN BROWNING WAITE.

coat, size 11. and brine me a locket i. . . 1. ...,. -- avm u some canay
and nuts. And If you hare a bicy- -

I

cle to spare can you please bring me
onei Please leave them in care of
C W. Brown's store, Kingston, Fla,
North Ridgewood. I will not ask for
much, for you may not have enough
ior other little boys and girls. We're

ery glad to hare you with us this
year and hope to see you next year.
Your little friend, GLADYS SHIPES.

Kingston, Fla. -

Dear Santa:
Please send me a manicuring set

FLORENCE GREENWOOD.
18 Emmett street.

Dear Santa:
Will you please send me at Christ-,ma- a

a train of cars, steamboat, ball
and a drum? I am fire years old.
Good-bye- . W. D. McCULLOUGH.

V S. I live in a stone house on
Main .street, third house to the left
past the railroad.

2d P. S. And some candy and nuts.
Kingston, Fla.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a big doll with'

black hair. I live on South Ridge-
wood avenue. I am nine years old.
My name Is Mary Louise Schrag. Will
you please bring my baby sister a
nice present, too? Lovingly,

MARY LOUISE SCHRAG.

Dear Santa Claus:
If you will prease send me a large

white toy poodle dog with long hair
and a big doll. I am 13 years old.
My father's name is L. J. Crews. My
name Is MADGE CREWS.

Kingston, Fla.

Dear Santa Claus:
Will you please bring me a pair of

roller skates and a boat that will
wind up and sail In the water and
whatever else you wish to give me,
for I cannot think of anything else.
Your loving friend,

NOBLE SMITH.
I am 11 years old. Seabreeze and

Orange avenues, Daytona Beach.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl almost two, and

I want Santa to bring me a dolL anda little go-ca- rt, also a broom and of
course some candy and nuts. With
love to Santa. From

NANCY HOWARD.
"Hunt's house," on Rowlader place.

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like a ball and a mitt. I

am 12 years old. I live In Holly Hill,
Fla., south of Mr. Ballough's green-
house. Your little friend,

WALTER THOMASON.

Dear Santa Claus:
Will you please bring me a big doll

and a big doll carriage and a box
or canay ana nuts; 1 am 10 years I

old. I live in Kingston, Fla. Your
friend, ALENE CLD7TON

S. And locket and chain.
Kingston, Fla.

things like that.. Oh. I forgot, and a
story book. Your little friend.

WILHELM INA CREWS
Kingston, Fla.

Dear Santa Claus
I live on South Ridgewood avenue

with my grandmother. My name Is
little Wilmer Roilines.
mother's name Is Mrs. H. M. Harrell. j

I will be six years old Christmas eve.
the 24th. I want a sweater size sev-
en and two pair of stockings, size
seven and a good pair of shoes size
11. I will be too glad to get them,
dear Santa Claus. Leave them for
me at A. E. Mason's store. South
Ridgewood avenue. I live near Mr.
Mason's. I close with love from vour
little one, ' WILMER ROLLINS!

South Ridgewood avenue, a mile
outside the city limits.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a baseball outfit and a 22

rifle and a box of shells to shoot
some and a football and a wireless
set and a gold watch and a fob. And
ue sure you Drlng If to me at 54 i

First avenue. Good-bye- . j

FRANK ROBERTS

Dear Santa Claus:
I don't know what to ask for, you

are so good. Please bring me any-
thing you wilL I will appreciate any-
thing you bring. Our house was
burned up last week and burned up
my playthings. Yours thankfully,

ARDIS MAYBERRY.
P. S. I have a little baby brother,too.

Dear Santa:
Please send me an air rifle that

shoots BB shot and a pound of shot.
Your little friend.

CRISS CLIFTON.
My age is 13. Deliver to Brown's

store in Kingston.

Dear Santa Claus:
Will you please bring me a big doll

about one and one-ha- lf feet high ana
a carriage for my doll and some nuts
and candy. If this is not too much.
I am ten years old. I live In Kingston
on the west side of the railroad on
North Railroad street. Yours truly,

EFFTE WOODS.
Kingston, Fla,

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like a pair of skates and a

story book. I am 10 years old. I live
in Holly Hill, Fla south of Mr. Will
Ballough's greenhouse. Your little
friend, DONALD THOMASON.

Holly Hill, Fla.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a 22 rifle and some

cartridges and that will be all. SantaI wont act a pig. 1 am 12 years of
age. I .am fond of shooting. Please

8tre 111 Kmston
! J?.! ?T f Rood and Main

Mv
WALTER CAMPBELL.

Kingston, Fla.


